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IS900 PCRThis study aimed to compare traditional tests (Johnin test, fecal staining and fecal culture)
with advanced laboratory tests (ELISA, LCD array and IS900 PCR) for detection of Johne’s
disease. A total of 365 Holstein–Friesian dairy cattle (40 express profuse diarrhea unrespon-
sive to treatment and 325 contacting them) tested with Johnin test, blood collected for
ELISA and fecal samples for fecal staining as well as fecal culture, application of LCD array
and PCR using IS900 on DNA extracted from Mycobacterium paratuberculosis bacilli (from
feces and culture). Johnin test was 40/40 (100%) and 25/325 (7.69%), fecal staining was 13
(37.1%) and 2 (50%), ELISA was 35/40 (87.5%) and 4/25 (16%) for clinical cattle and apparently
healthy contacting them respectively. Isolation was 12/13 (92.3%) of the (Johnin test +ve,
ELISA +ve and Acid Fast Bacilli +ve) from the clinically positive cattle and 1/2 (50%) of the
(Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and Acid Fast Bacilli +ve) from apparently healthy contacting
them while LCD array and IS900 gave 100% confirming the isolation results. In conclusion,
LCD array depending on 16S RNA and DNA hybridization with specific probes for detection
of M. paratuberculosis are fast, sensitive and labor-saving when combined with IS900.
 2014 Asian-African Society for Mycobacteriology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights
reserved.Introduction
Mycobacterium avium subsp. Paratuberculosis (MAP) is the caus-
ative agent of Johne’s disease (JD) in cattle, an inflammatory
bowel disease leading to profuse diarrhea, reduced milk
yields and loss of livestock [1]. In addition, dairy producers
suffer losses from repeated testing, culling false-positive ani-
mals and lost cow longevity. The annual economic impact to
the dairy industry is estimated at $276 per cow [2]. Paratuber-
culosis is recognized as a major problem in livestockproduction systems–zoos, those in captivity and free-ranging
wildlife. It can be found worldwide [3], and furthermore, it is
highly likely to be the potential etiological agent of Crohn’s
disease [4].
In Egypt, JD is on the rise in domestic livestock. There
were no reports on the subject until a study was done
covering five regions and infection was present in 51% of
the clinically sick and 11% of the apparently healthy cattle
based on Ziehl–Neelsen staining of fecal samples, culture
and PCR [5].6612, +20
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tion (no evidence of disease, test positive or shedding). Stage
II: subclinical disease (no evidence, shedding intermittent,
and test positive or negative). Stage III: clinical disease (early
signs of the disease, test positive, shedding). Stage IV:
advanced clinical disease. Hence, the disease still presents a
diagnostic challenge until the animal has progressed to stage
III or IV of the disease [6].
The clinical presumptive diagnosis of paratuberculosis
may be confirmed by the evaluation of cell-mediated immune
response by a single intradermal Johnin test [7], the detection
of interferon gamma test IFN-c [8], the detection of MAP in
fecal samples and the detection of antibodies against MAP
[9]. The transition from a predominately cell-mediated
immune to humoral response against MAP occurs at the
end of stage II, and precedes the onset of clinical signs [10].
There are many humoral response-based tests such as Com-
plement Fixation (CF) and agar gel immunodiffusion (AGID),
but not as sensitive as ELISA [11].
MAP isolation begins with decontamination of fecal sam-
ples with Hexadecyl Pyridinium Chloride (HPC) 0.75% for 16–
24 h and cultivation on Herrold’s egg yolk medium (HEYM)
that is widely used, but it requires incubation for 2–4 months
[12]. Mycobactin dependency is one of the most discerning
properties of MAP [13]. Traditional diagnostic approaches
relied upon staining Acid-Fast Bacilli, isolation and identifica-
tion using biochemical analysis; this process is considered
time-consuming, labor intensive and sometimes lacks sensi-
tivity and specificity.
Detection of mycobacteria in clinical specimens by PCR
amplification of 16S rRNA and then screening was done with
genus highly discriminating probes or nucleic acid sequenc-
ing considered an efficient strategy to detect and identify
multiple mycobacterial species [14]. IS900 is a unique MAP
gene [15]. This insertion sequence is a 1451 bp repeated 15–
20 times in the MAP genome [16]; 97% of DNA homology
was recorded amongst most isolates of MAP, and M. avium
subspecies avium has been reported [17]. Sequences related
to IS900 were found in Wood Pigeon mycobacteria (IS902)
and M. avium subspecies avium (IS901). IS1626 (found in M.
avium subspecies avium and Mycobacterium intracelluare) is
another closely related insertion sequence of IS900 [18]. The
f57 sequence is specific for the JD agent and is not found in
any other mycobacterial species. It is a 620 bp [19]. In this
study, detection of Mycobacterium paratuberculosis from
infected cattle and a comparison among traditional diagnos-
tic techniques like Johnin test, fecal smears and isolation, as
well as advanced diagnostics such as ELISA, DNA hybridiza-
tion and PCR using IS900, was undertaken.
Material and methods
Johnin and ELISA testing of animals
365 Holstein–Friesian dairy farm cattle presenting with pro-
fuse diarrhea unresponsive to treatment were subjected to a
single intradermal Johnin test [7] by injecting 0.1 ml of Johnin
(ID-Lelystad, the Netherlands) on the mid-neck area; skin
thickness was measured immediately before and 72 h afterinjection after approval from farm owners (testing animals
in compliance with the ethics of the International Guiding
Principles for Biomedical Research Involving Animals
[1985]). An increase in skin thickness of P4 mm and appear-
ance of edema and pain on palpation of the site of injection
were considered as a positive reaction. ELISA test using 4
plates ready to use (Prionic USA ELISA kits) was applied (upon
serum samples collected from all cattle before Johnin injec-
tion) according to the manufacturer; the results were mea-
sured using a Biotek ELx800 reader at 450 nm, and cases
considered suspected positive when being Johnin and ELISA
positive.
Fecal smears and fecal culturing
Three grams of fecal samples collected from Johnin and ELISA
positive cases were mixed with 30 ml of 2% HPC solution
homogenized and shaken for 30 s and then incubated over-
night at room temperature. The supernatant was slowly dis-
carded and 200 ll from the sediment using a sterile
platinum loop was used to inoculate two tubes of Herrold’s
egg yolk medium (HEYM) media; one tube contained myco-
bactin J (1 mg/l) and the other tube was without mycobactin
J. There were then incubated at 37 C [12]. Smears were also
made from the decontaminated fecal samples and examined
according to [20] Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) scoring criteria: no AFB
in at least 100 microscopic fields was scored as negative ();
1–9 AFB in 100 microscopic fields was scored as doubtful (?);
and 10–99 AFB in 100 microscopic fields was scored as positive
(+).
DNA extraction and molecular examination
DNA extraction was obtained from decontaminated fecal
samples and from positive cultures (the extraction was
mainly performed by QIAamp DNA extraction Mini prep Kit
for extraction of DNA, especially from Gram-positive bacte-
ria). The decontaminated fecal samples were transferred to
a screw-capped centrifuge tube and then centrifugation was
commenced for 10 min at 5000g (7500 rpm) until the bacteria
formed a whitish thin layer upon the concentrated fecal sam-
ple. Then the bacterial interface was pipetted from this
formed layer and washed three times with PBS with alterna-
tive centrifugation, and then it was pelleted by centrifugation
for 10 min at 5000g (7500 rpm); the bacterial pellet was then
re-suspended in 180 ll Buffer ATL (supplied in the QIAamp
DNA Mini Kit). Also from the obtained cultures, three colonies
were collected and re-suspended in 180 ll Buffer ATL and the
manufacturer’s protocol for extraction was followed. DNA
hybridization is mainly utilized for the preliminary detection
of the presence of M. avium; this processed is performed by
using MYCO Direct1.7 LCD-Array Kit DNA based identification
of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTUB) and other Myco-
bacteria (MOT); these kits are mainly dependent upon the uti-
lization of two primer sets. Primer Mix A: Genus Amplification
of rRNA gene region (ITS) from most members of the genus
Mycobacteria Fragment size: 265–225 bp dependent on the
species. Primer Mix B: TUB Amplification of a fragment from
the repetitive element IS6110 from members of the
Table 1 – Express results of Johnin test, ELISA and fecal staining for detection of Acid Fast Bacilli (AFB) in clinical and
subclinical cattle.
No. of tested cattle Johnin test ELISA Fecal staining using Ziehl–Neelsen (AFB)
Clinical 40 40 (100%) 35 (87.5%) 13 (37.1%)
Apparently healthy and contact to clinical 325 25 (7.69%) 4 (16%) 2 (50%)
Total 365 65 (17.8%) 39 (60%) 15 (38.46%)
Fig. 1 – A slide express result of LCD array, well (1) control positive, well (2) control negative, while wells (3, 4, 5, 6, 8) are +ve
and represent 5 cases of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve of clinical cases and show that the isolates belonged to
Mycobacterium avium intracellulare (Mycobacterium avium complex).
Table 2 – Express results of ELISA titer, fecal culture, DNA hybridization using CHIPRON LCD array and PCR using IS900 in
clinical and subclinical cattle.
Type of tested cattle No. of tested
cattle
Result of Johnin test,
ELISA and Ziehl Neelsen
staining to detect AFB.
No. Isolation LCD arraya IS 900a
Clinical 40 Johnin test +ve, ELISAb +ve and AFB +ve 13 12 (92.3%) 12 (100%) 12 (100%)
Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB –ve 22 – – –
Johnin test +ve, ELISA –ve and AFB –ve 5 – – –
Apparently healthy and
contact to clinical
25 Johnin test +ve, ELISAc +ve and AFB +ve 2 1 (50%) 1 (100%) 1 (100%)
Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB ve 2 – – –
Johnin test +ve, ELISA ve and AFB ve 21 – – –
a CHIPRON LCD array and IS900 were applied upon DNA extracted from fecal samples and obtained cultures.
b ELISA titers were higher than 0.250.
c ELISA titers were >cut-off point 0.190 and <0.250.
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cific probes, and the protocol was applied and the obtained
results were interpreted according to the manufacturer
(www.chipron.com). PCR confirmation using IS900 oligonu-
cleotide primers were derived from the DNA insertion
sequence IS900, which is unique to M. avium subsp. Paratuber-
culosis. 5 0-CCGCTAATTGAGAGATGCGATTGG-30 and 5 0-AATCA
ACTCCA GCAGCG CG GCCTCG-30 (GenBank accession No.
NC_002944.2) were used to amplify a unique 229-bp fragment
of the IS900 gene. The PCR mixture consisted of 25 ll of Go
Taq Green Master Mix (Qiagen, Germany), 1 ll of (25 pmol/ll)
upstream primer, 1 ll of (25 pmol/ll) downstream primer,
1 ll of the DNA sample, and 22 ll of nuclease free water.The PCR cycling conditions were the following: 35 cycles at
95 C for 1 min, 60 C for 1 min, and a final extension at
72 C for 1 min. The amplification products were analyzed
using gel electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel [21].
Data analysis
The prevalence to every test was calculated as the number of
positive cattle divided by the number of examined cattle
within the specified period.
The Pearson and McNamara’s Chi-square tests were
respectively used to estimate the association between the
Johnin test, the Ziehl–Neelsen staining or the culture results
Fig. 2 – A slide express result of LCD array, wells (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) are +ve and represent 7cases of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve
and AFB +ve of clinical caseswhile well (8) is positive and represents a single case of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve of
the apparently healthy and contact to clinical cases. Show that the isolates belonged to Mycobacterium avium intracellulare
(Mycobacterium avium complex).
Fig. 3 – PCR result using IS900 primer, lane(1) 1000 bp marker, lane(2) control positive, lane(3) control negative, lanes (4, 5, 7, 8,
9, 10, 14) are +ve and represent 7 cases of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve of clinical cases.
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using SPSS statistic software version 17.0.
Results
Johnin test
The Johnin test was performed on 40 clinical cattle expressing
signs of MAP infection, and the prevalence was 100%; while
the prevalence of Johnin obtained after testing 325 apparently
healthy cattle and contact to clinical was 7.69% and the over-
all prevalence of the Johnin test was 17.8%.
ELISA test
The obtained results of the ELISA test applied to the Johnin-
positive clinical cattle was 35/40 (87.5%) and was 4/25 (16%)
from the Johnin-positive healthy cattle contacting the
clinical.Fecal staining using Ziehl–Neelsen (AFB)
The percentage of positive cattle for AFB from the Johnin- and
ELISA-positive clinical cases was 13/35 (37.1%), while the per-
centage of positive cattle for AFB from the Johnin- and ELISA-
positive healthy cases contacting the clinical was 2/4 (50%).
Isolation of M. paratuberculosis
The isolation result was 12/13 (92.3%) of the Johnin test +ve,
ELISA +ve and AFB +ve clinical cattle, but it was 1/2 (50%) of
the Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve apparently healthy
and contact to clinical.
LCD array and IS900
The result was 12/12 (100%) of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and
AFB +ve and positive culture clinical cattle, but it was 1/1
(100%) of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve positive
Fig. 4 – PCR result using IS900 primer, lane(1) 1000 bp marker, lane (2) control positive, lane (3) control negative, lanes (4, 6,
8,10 and 13) are +ve and represent the other 5 cases of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve of clinical cases, while lane(14)
is positive and represents a single case of Johnin test +ve, ELISA +ve and AFB +ve of the apparently healthy and contact to
clinical cases.
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similar result to isolation.
Discussion
M. paratuberculosis is an infectious agent notorious for drastic
losses; the United States losses were 200 million to 250 million
US$ per year [22]. From Table 1, 365 Holstein–Friesian dairy
cattle (40 expressing profuse diarrhea unresponsive to treat-
ment and 325 cattle contact with these clinical cases) were
tested with a single intradermal Johnin cell-mediated immune
response dependent test [6]. Herein the obtained Johnin test
result was 100% from 40 cattle giving obvious clinical signs,
while its result in apparently healthy contacting cattle was
25/325 (7.69%); the high result in cattle with clinical signs is
confirmed by Chiodini et al. [23] which revealed that the clin-
ically affected animals are much more likely to develop a
detectable immune response. Concerning the total Johnin test
result 65/365 (17.8%), it was nearly similar to Kalisa et al. [24]
that noted the average percentage of skin test-positive cattle
herds was ranging from 0% to 17.5%. Detection of the sero-
prevalence of MAP was performed using the ELISA test which
is characterized by a higher sensitivity than other humoral
immune response-based tests [11]. The obtained results were
35/40 (87.5%) in cattle expressing clinical signs, while it was 4/
25 (16%) in apparently healthy and contacting cattle. These
obtained results are nearly similar to those obtained by Cous-
sens [8] who recorded that ELISA sensitivity is around 87% in
those animals presenting with clinical symptoms of paratu-
berculosis, while it achieves 15% from animals that did not
shed MAP in feces. Fecal staining using Ziehl Neelsen (ZN)
stain for detection of Acid Fast Bacilli was performed, and only
15/39 (38.46%) were positive; this result is slightly higher than
the result gained by Zimmer et al. [25] that found the sensitiv-
ity of ZN staining is 36.4% for fecal staining. M. paratuberculosis
infected cattle rarely demonstrate signs of illness before
2 years of age [26]; this delay in immune response or sheddingalso means that when tests are utilized on animals with clin-
ical JD, they will have a better sensitivity than when they are
used on subclinical animals [27].
Concerning results obtained in Table 2 and focusing upon
the fecal culture result from Johnin test +ve, ELISAb +ve and
AFB +ve, 12/13 (92.3%) were positive; this shows agreement
with Whitlock et al. [26] who found that sensitivity of fecal
culture from cattle exhibiting clinical signs were more than
90%. While the result of fecal culture from apparently healthy
cattle and contact to clinical cases, especially in Johnin test
+ve, ELISAc +ve and AFB +ve, was 1/2 (50%), which is nearly
similar to Bech–Nielsen et al. [28] who reported that sensitiv-
ity of fecal culture in high prevalence or high shedding sub-
clinical herds is 51%. Fecal culture for isolation of MAP is of
great diagnostic value, and it has been used as the gold stan-
dard in many studies [29]. Also, not all cattle of the Johnin test
+ve, ELISAc +ve and AFB +ve in apparently healthy cases were
fecal culture positive; this mainly confirms that the number
of excreted MAP by sub-clinically infected animals is only
low 1 to 102/g feces [30], which might be affected during han-
dling and decontamination of fecal samples. Much more
advances in the application of molecular methods in the diag-
nosis of MAP. Detection of mycobacteria in clinical specimens
by PCR amplification of 16S rRNA [14] then screening with
IS900 that is unique to MAP [15] is considered an efficient
strategy to detect and identify MAP. Identification of the
extracted DNA from fecal samples and obtained isolates
using LCD array as it is clear in Table 2 and Figs. 1–4, which
mainly detects M. avium complex depending on 16S RNA and
DNA hybridization with specific probes, gave 100% for both
clinical and apparently healthy cattle contacting them. Con-
firmation of MAP using IS900 on DNA extracted from fecal
samples and culture from both clinical and apparently
healthy cattle also gave 100% respectively, and that result is
similar to the data obtained by Huntley et al. [31] who found
that amplification of IS900 from bison tissues identified MAP
infection in 100% (14 of 14) of the tested animals.
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Diagnosis of JD in cattle expressing clinical signs is important.
ELISA requires much more work, especially using specific
antigens to increase its sensitivity. LCD array which depends
on 16S RNA and DNA hybridization with specific probes is
fast, sensitive and labor-saving for the detection of MAP when
combined with IS900.
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